
Adoption Foster Care
International Orphan 

Care
Support & Mentoring Education

Provide Resources Provide Resources Thailand Encouragement Groups Training
  - International     -website   - Partner with Grace Haven   - As needs arise   - Special Needs
  - Domestic Foster relationships   Lesa Morgan Family Fun Days   - Behavioral Issues
       -website   - Children, Parents,   Josh & Becky Morgan  -Periodically just fun   - Family Skills
Advocacy      Agencies   Macella Dean  - Periodically service driven   - Common issues
  - Orphan Sunday-Nov.        - Fun Days Family Encouragement    - Other topics
        -our church Advocacy   -Periodic visits, advice,  - cards, gifts, calls as needed Conferences
        -area churches   - Foster Care    financial assistance Individual & Family   -Empowered to 
  - Bulletin insert, video, or      Awareness Month-May Mentoring Connect Simulcast
 prayer once a quarter   - Bulletin insert, video, or   - As needs arise  - Other conferences

 prayer once a quarter

For you did not receive 
the spirit of bondage 
again to fear, but you 
received the Spirit of 
adoption by whom we cry 
out, “Abba, Father.”    - 
Romans 8:15

God sets the lonely in 
families.                             
- Psalm 68:6a

Pure and undefiled religion 
before God and the Father is 
this: to visit orphans and 
widows in their trouble, and 
to keep oneself unspotted 
from the world.                      
- James 1:27

Two are better than one, 
Because they have a good 
reward for their labor. For if 
they fall, one will lift up his 
companion.                           
- Ecclesiastes 4:9-10a

Listen to counsel and 
receive instruction,
That you may be wise in 
your latter days.                          
- Proverbs 19:20

Purpose: To grow the 
family of God by growing 
Godly families.

Purpose: To provide a safe 
family environment for 
children while they wait for 
reunification or adoption.

Purpose: To follow God's call 
to visit and care for the 
orphans.

Purpose: To build and 
maintain relationships with 
families involved with foster 
care and adoption

Purpose: To provide 
teaching and resources 
to families as they open 
their hearts and homes 
to children.

Walk Ministries

P.O. Box 242, Whitney Point, NY 13862 - (607) 692-4964

Building Relationships One Step at a Time

www.WalkMinistries.org

And walk in love, as Christ also has loved us and given Himself for us… - Ephesians 5:2a 

An Adoption, Foster Care, and Orphan Care Ministry of Whitney Point First Baptist Church


